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SAM I.

lou can give your feet no 

greater satisfaction than 

to keep them attractively 

and comfortably dressed 

in FLORSHEIM SHOES.

Most Style* .

$10

You need no longer 
be told that you have 
an expensive foot -:-

add pep to 
your step

Ahum not UHO malci 
fort grow old  and tl' 
roost common form « 
nbunc is thr ^»o-u, . 
misfitted nl 
IfyoufecUl 
you choose 
$5 to S6 for 

g _, you must 
Sip C ever you cat 

9j way of fit y.
taken.

to ENNAJETT 
in all size 
widtbg frod 
FEE   TH. 
WE CAN AI 
YOU and A . 
ERATKPRI.

Genuine Imported Australian 

BLACK KANGAftOO -

Shoes
A fine Arch Support. A real Comfort 

combined in dress Shoes at a low price.

Men's black and tan Oxfc- 
highest grade in footwear 
New Fall Styles. 
We will guarantee this Sho 
much wear as any shoe mat

.95

WE CARRY .A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF

Shoes for Boys and Girls 
$2.65 to $3.95 a pair

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue; Torrance

Jbr it»m»ml«*l Tmufulflltm

/CHEVROIKT

"EVERYBODY'S

Smart   Smooth  .; 

Dependable and 1 

Within the Reach

/"TAKE new Chevrolet was 

A designed and built to 

bring the advantages of six- 

cylinder performance within 

the reach of all those who can 

afford any automobile. For 

that reason it has met with 

sensational success more 

than a million two hundred 

and fifty thousand on the 

road in less than nine months!

We cordially invite you to 

come in and see this remark 

able car. Its smart Fisher 

bodies are styled in the latest 

TTroodc_^\vitb tasteful mould 

ings, concave front pillars and 

oblong windows. Its great six- 

cylinder valvc-in-head engine

is smooth, powerfc 

usually swift in act 

It is designed throi 

greater safety and 

ability. And its low 

combined with its o\ 

economy of operati 

it truly "Everyhoc

Come in today for 

strarionl

Tft* foatUltr. llUt T/M PMt 
CMC*. UHi Tht Coup*. It 
Cottft, tUf: ThtStttan. MM 
SUm. MM; Tht Stdan D«H» 
IMJMry (CAowb only). KM; 
idtfititontyi.mil 1% Ten 
wtlli Cat), tut. All trie* 1 

rUnt. Ulchlfu

CnMU«r cfa* detlTcrid pfUCft 
0. a. bO prlc* whin conysr 
nllM. Chenolet d<U««mt. 
on!/ ucboctMd cbjirftM (or fa 
try.tut Uw chart* fat **fm

Marcelina at Cravens, Torrance

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OP .Tl-

KEYSTONE 
NOTES

Mra. H. B. Trnnsrlipl find )i« 

mother, and Mrs. Prnncrs Boyf r 'or 

thn Keystone P.uptlst chnreh tit- 

tnmlPd Ilio misalonary and work 

ers' conferrncn on Friday at tho 

Krnmnnuel Baptist cliurrli In LopK

Mrs. Anna ninnnliflc.ia of 1710 

,'im Ni'KH nvi-nuo, Compton In 

. iMlthiK ill tlm Immn of Mr. anil 

Jlrs.'B.nrnard on Dolores strcft.

[rs. riiarlos M. ForresJ, pres- 

lilfnl of thn Carson HtHjrit' Parent- 

flierH nsHoclallon I presided at 

... Novi'inbor moi'llnB ot tho ns- 

soi'ialion which w.m hold .on Tons- 

lay afternoon at (wo o'clock in tlm

J.CPENNEY
1269 Sartori Avenue, Torrance Calif.

NEWS

;wai
During his lifetime John Quincy 

Murray had a phobia for lipstick, 

lace paint, dancing, movies, the 

wearing of jewelry. Before he died 

late last month at Huntington Park, 

John Quincy Murray made a will. 

Last week at Lea Angeles his will 

was filed for probate.
In trust for his grandchildren, 

Will-maker Murray .left. $4000 as 

follows:
To Jean Murray, 22, of San Ber- 

nardino, the income from $2000. 

Provisions: she must not Bob her 

hair; she may apply no lipstick, no 

eyebrow pencil; wear no gold, no 
'jevrefrV, libT "clotrrmg-too-short-.aL 

both ends"; must attend no dances, 

movies, nor in any wise comport 

herself "not in harmony with Bible 

teaching."
- To Alice B. Murray, 25. of Wil- 

mington, the income from $1000. 

Provisions: The same as for Jean 

Murray.
To Malcolm John Murray, 27, 

San Bernardino dentist, the income 

from $1000. Provisions: He must 

refrain from wearing a "Charlie 

Chaplin moustache";, must not at 

tend dances; may not join any 

secret societies. (He is not pro 

hibited from the use of lipstick or 

rouge.)
Shoould these beneficiaries fail 

to fulfill the terms of th'e will, su 

perannuated ministers of the Free 

Methodist Church will get the 

money. Provisions for the minis 

ters: They must not wear watch 

chains; their wives must not wear 

wrist watches.

Pioneer
Even as h must to all mortals, 

beath came la'st week to 91-year- 

old Judge R. M. Widney, early pio 

neer, prominent jurist of Los An 

geles. Amo.ng his most notable 

deeds, he made the initial move

-toward the founding of the Uni 

versity of Southern California, him 

self took out the first twenty-year 

franchise for a street car line in Los 

Angeles, built'the first house in the 

vicinity of what is .now Santa Mon 

ica, was instrumental in bringing to 

Los Angeles the first mainline rail 

road, the Southern Pacific. Also he 

advised, sponsored, the formation 

of the; city's Chamber of Commerce, 

drew up many t>f the articles him 

self, organized the first real estate 

boosting campaign.
Pioneer-Jurist Widney was born, 

raised, in a frontier home in Iowa. 

After his mariage to Mary Barnes, 

he migrated to California, built a

OUR DROPSY TABLETS
  H«v. cured thoutnndi. Write am

CHAMBERLAIN'S
30 Year. In L. A. 510 W. lOtK.. U A

ST. PAUL HOTEL
.1 i.

iomc at First and Broadway in Ix>s 

Angeles when the city could claim 

but 2500 inhabitants. Soon tftcr- 

ward he achieved prominence by 

helping to check a wholesale massa 

cre in the famous Chinese riot of 

187L ~________

 Tedical Fees
Large sums did Judge Dehy of

tnyo County hear discussed, big

lames did he see assembled before

lira early this week when he
mounted the bench in Santa Bar-

>ara County's Superior Court   

The sums: $300,000 in medical
:es (the largest in U. S. medical
istory) for two year's treatment;

_n estate valued in excess of $75,-

000,000.
The big names: Newton P. 

Baker, Wilsonian Secretary of 

War; Harold F. McCormick, pres- 

dent of the International Har- 

YCjstcr Coj Mrs. Anita McCormick 
Blaine, "6T"Sahta ' Monicor   -Mrs, 

lanley McCormick. of Santa Bar- 

>ara.
The suit: Mrs. Stanley McCpr- 

lick asked Harold F. McCormick 

nd his sister, Mrs. Anita McCor- 
lick Blaine to show cause why 

o.ie (Mrs. Stanley McCormick) 

should not be appointed exclusive 

guardian of Her husband, Stanley 
McCormick, 54. youngest son of 
Cyrus Hall McCormick (inventor 

of the harvesting machine) who 
is been ill for the past 23 years. 

Mrs. Stanley McCormick's al- 

eged reasons for demanding -the 

exclusive guardianship: 1) On 
Dec. 1 Dr. Edward K. Kempt -of 

New York will have been paid (by 
the other two guardians) a total of 

5300,000 for treating her husband 

since June, 1927; 2) she has been 
jarred from the 40-acrc McCormick 

estate at Montecito; 3) no account- 

ng of her husband's $75,000,000 

itate has been made. 
Harold McCormick and Mrs. 

Blaine, claimed, in reply to their 

Uter-in-laws' allegations: Dr. 

Lempf's treatment of their brother 

as been "so effective that he is 

ow virtually a well man." 

Presenting evidence, arguing be- 

ore the court were: Newton D. 

Baker, for Mrs. Stanley McCor 

mick; Attorney Walter K. Tuller, 
of Los Angeles, for the two Mc- 

Cormicks; a corps of medical 

tuthoritics.

Include:
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Biltmore Hotel, he told reporters 

making the "hotel beat" that he 
i in the Southern California for 

lix weeks visit. Suspecting a 

uuainess Invasion of 'the West, re 

porters were told that Wanamaker 

lad no such idea in mind. "I am 

icre merely for pleasure, and in 

tend to spend my time visiting Cat- 

alina and other parts of Southern 

California." Mr. Wanamaker said. 

Not as a great department store 

owner, but as a shopper and pros- 

jcctive buyer, Mr. Wanamaker m- 

ends to visit most of the large Los 

Angeles 'Mpres, perhaps glean a 

ew new ideas.

Papal Assistant
Harrying-back -to _Las_ Angeles 

st week .from the Holy See, ,at
•Lome, where he had made his qum- 

luennial' report to Pope Pius XI 

[News Review, Sept. 23-29), was 

he Most Reverend John J. Cant- 
ell, Bishop Of Catholic Diocese of 
os Angeles and San Diego. While 

topping off at Chicago, Bishop 

^antwell learned that new, addi- 
ional honors had been bestowed, 

upon him. From Rome came the
 port that the Holy Father had 

.*ade him Assistant to the Papal 

Throne, an honorary title bestowed 

as a reward of religious zeaL

Anglican Prelate
After the House of Bishops of 

he Protestant Episcopal Church 

tad adjourned its annual meeting 

ast October at Atlantic City, its 

iresiding bishop, the Right Rev 

erend John Gardner Murray of 

Maryland, fell dead before the altar 

of St. James' Church, in Atlantic 

^ity. Therefore the House of 

Jishops met again last week at 

Washington. .Its purpose: to elect 

successor to Bishop Murray. 
The diocesan heads, after an all- 

day session, had been unable to 

igrcc upon a selection. Filially, on

Blue Book
At San Francisco last week, many 

a notable and socialite thumbed 

'hrouRh small blue-colored' book- 

cts. The booklet: The 1930 Social 

Register of San Francisco. A new 

distinction, socialites found, was 

that the Blue Book contained, 'for 

the first time, a President of the 

United States.
Not new, but included for many 

a year, have been the names of Mr. 

and Mrs. Herbert Clark Hoover. 

But this is the first year they have 

appeared in the register as "Hoover 

 The President, and Mrs. Herbert 

Clark (Lou Henry), the White 

House, Washington, D. C."
Conspicuously missing was the 

jme of Miss Helen Wills, of 

Berkeley. Never listed, despite her 

close association with elite social- 
of "America and Europe, Miss 

Wills will find her name between 

the pages of the Blue Book only 
when she marries Frederick S. 

Moody Jr. Fiance Moody has been 

listed since knickerbockcr days.
Listed, but not credited as being 

, (. p ir'scn for 17 

years, was James Rolph Jr. (see 

Political Notes). Clement Calhoun 

Young, Governor of California, was 

not included. Also missing was the 

name of A. P. Giannini, best-known 

if potent California bankers, but no 

socialite.

Christener Lyons
In dry dock, on the Oakland side 

uf the San Francisco Bay, last week 

tood the shining new Coast Guard

_-
glide into the Pacific. After pre 

liminary speeches had been made, 

up iteppecl pretty 16-year-old Jean 

Lyans of Gleudale, christened the 

ship with a few simple, well-chosen 

words, a bottle of cider.
The honor was conferred upon 

the girl through the courtesy of hci 
uncle, Congressman Homer Hocli 

of Kansas, chairman of the House 

subcommittee in charge of legisla 

tion dealing with the Coast Guari 

service. Miss Lyans is now 

sophomore in Glendale's Herbert 

Hoover High school.

Merchant Magnate
To Southern California last 

from frosty Philadelphia cam 
nariment Store Tycoon John 
amaker Jr., successor to his 
er Jolm WaiiamaUer, pioneer 
der of the Wunamaker de|>ar 
stores in Philadelphia »ud 

York.
In his suite at the Ivos A

week 
e U 
Wun-
fat
foun
tn

New

Religion

the aixteenth bal!<*l Ac honor fell 

to the Right Reverend Gbar'« 

Palmerston Anderson, Bishop ot 

Chicago. A dynamic exponent of 

the separation of church and state 

(last year, in the heat of the presi 

dential campaign, he flayed' section 

alism, aod intolerance). Presiding 

Bishop Anderson is 65, has been 

Bishop of Chicago since 1905, was 

born in Ontario Province, Canada. 

Another activity of the House of 

Bishops was the election of Rev. S. 

Harrington Littel as Bishop of 

Honolulu. The Very Reverend Har 

ry Beal, dean of St. Paul's Cathe 

dral, Los Angeles, was elected to 

the post "at the session in October, 

but declined it, preferring instead to 

remain in Los Angeles.

Methodist Bishops
To San Francisco, from all parts 

of the U. S., last week came Meth 

odist bishops for the temi-annual 

meeting of the .Board of Bishops 
of the.Methodist Episcopal Church. 

In solemn conclave they discussed, 
threshed out problems of vital im- 

portto their church's well-being.

of one accord in the belief that 

church ,and labor movements, are 

the dominant world powers for 

good; 3) predicted the creation soon 

of native Chinese bishops; 4) ded 

icated San Francisco's first sky 

scraper church.
Scored severely by Bishops A. W. 

Leonard of Buffalo, W. P. Thirkield 

of New York were the activities of 

"pulpit thrillers." "sensation moa 
gers," who "give entertainment th< 

place of worship in the center ol 

the'service." Bishop Leonard said 

he had been "severely shocked" tc 

learn that Rev. Billy Sunday had 

recently received $5800 for preach 

ing six sermons sermons that were 

"not spiritually uplifting, merely en 

tertaining."
Said Bishop Thirkield: "God save 

ns from pulpit thrillers and sensa 

tion mongers."
Speaking on "disruptive and con 

structive forces," Bishop Edgar 

Blake of Indianapolis declared that

Ihe church and labor movements^ 

rather than political agreements* 

are the dominant factors in the pro 

motion of international, inter-racial 

good-will. These, said he, have *i 

norc potent influence over future] 

world history than any political 

maneuvering could possibly have.

A result of the development of' !). 

Christianity in the Oroent will be 1 / p- 

the predicted-step toward self-man-, .te 

agemcnt of ecclesiastical affairs' 

there. This step will be the ap- or 

pointment soon of the first native ty 

Chinese bishop of the Methodist ,i ,r 

Church. Meanwhile, it was an-, f e. 

nounced, Bishop J. L. Nuelsen, of or 

Zurich, Switzerland, has been noti-j  . 

fied to proceed to China because of .j 

the illness' of two prelates. j. 

Outstanding among the sessionVj 

rents was the official consecration,! v 
on Sunday of last week, of San' j. 

Francisco's 6rst skyscraper church, i 4 

In the midst of the bustle "of down-1 ' ,{ 

town life, and facing San Fran-. a . 

Cisco's civic center, stands the "ha- 1 

ven of peace," the ~Tempte-Mf.tln-r- 

odist Episcopal Church, an integral I 

part of the 'new• 2&-stery~Vf>lKiuttT-*~ 
Taylor Hotel. Here the bishops,! 

witnessed by.-some 2,000 church- 

men, dedicated and consecrated the j 

tructure, made it ready for church-1 

goers when it opens next month.

This Section 
THE

b an integral part of fifty-six 

weekly newspapers published 

in Southern California, and U 

welcomed and, read in more- 

than 50,000 homes.

To any advertiser desirous 

of reaching this potential mart 

ket, embracing all of Southern 

California outside of the metroi 

politan area, The News Review 

offers the utmost in efficiency 

at the minimum of expense,

Descriptive literature and 

advertising rate* will be 

promptly sent in answer to any, 

request.

/cV/f * * C N̂" * 
<^/\eu^J\£vi

834 Pacific Electric Building 
^ Los Angeles, California

Phone VAndyke 0561.

PIPE
500,000 feet MW and nied pipe I 
and cuing. All use* and aU kind*) 

for aU purposes. Valrei and FittinciJ 
Write, phone or wire. AU raquirieM 
promptly answered. Orders prompt*! 

ly shipped.  

Adams Pipe Works .
2025 Bay St. Lo* Aagele*, CaKfj 

Telephone TUcker 4361

anew 
wave 
length
(or Radio Stations

KEJK
Beverly Hills, Calif.

on Nov. 15th

710
KILOCYCLES 
4J2.3 Meters

,... about halfway between 

KHJ and KFI. Broadcast 

hours will be 7 A. M. to 

sundown ... 9 P. M. to 

midnight... reports ol re-

, ception on the new wave

: length will be appreciated.

t Address communications 

to Radio Station KEJK, 

Beverly Hills, California


